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A DARING LEAPJOUBERT'S BODY WANT THE

JAIL ENLARGED

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES

Will be Held Toatght at Places Named

- , Below
At a meeting of the Democratic Ex-

ecutive committee of Wake county,
held March 10th, 1000, the primaries
for the various townships of the cpun-t- y

were call to meet ou Saturday,
March 31st, and the County Conven-
tion to meet April 7th. For the pur-
pose of electing delegates to said
County Convention the Democratic
voters of Raleigh township are hereby
called to meet at the following places
at 8 o'clock p. m.:

First division of the First Ward
At Governor's Guard armory, Henry
building.

Second Division, First WardMetro-
politan Hall.

First Division,- - Second Ward Coun-

ty Court "House.
Second Division, Second Ward

Academy of Music.
First Division, Third Ward Jones'

warehouse, corner of Davie and
Blount streets.

Second Division, Third Ward Royal
Knights' hall, East Cabarrus street.

First Division, Fourth Ward May-- i
or's office.

Second Division, Fourth Ward Res-

cue Fire house.
Outside East Confederate Veterans',

rooms, over mayor's office.

ONLY TWO REMAIN

Twenty Four Prisoners Sent to Work
House This Afternoon

Twenty-fou- r prisoners were taken
from Wake county jail this afternoon
and carried to the work house, wher"
they will be kept ..0 ..G ..ti ..(1 ..G
they will be put to work on the coun-
ty roads. The combined terms of the
twenty-fou- r prisoners amounts to leu
years, one nionth and twenty days.
The longest total of terms of any
squad ever taken to the work-hous- e

was twenty-tw- o years. There arc six-

teen men and eight women hi the dele-
gation sent out, this afternoon. The
greater number of those seut to the
rnnds were convicted of assaults, cur-
rying concealed weapons and for lar-
ceny. The one for the longest term
is Agnes Utley, who was alleged to
have attempted to poison a faimly
here by putting matelies in the cof-

fee.
This exodus leaves the jail almost

deserted. There are only two male
prisoners remaining about whom
there is any interest. There is one
insane woman who swears and curses
almost continuously and who express-
es in vilest profanity her opinion of
any one who may attempt to take her
to Goldsboro. At times she is quiet
and apparently of souud mind, but
she will get in a dark corner and

a raving maniac.
The two males arc Tom Jones, who

is condemned to die May 11th, and
George Lee. who was given a sentence,
for ten years at hard labor in the
penitentiary,

Tom Jones is certain to hang, but
he has hopes. This afternoon he was
told by a visitor that his case would
not be heard again. He hung his'
head, his eyes watered, and a mope
dejected countenance was never be-

held. He clings to hope.
George Lee's guilt has never been

acknowledged. He still maintains
that he is innocent and from his frank
manner and honest face many are
won over to his side. It is probable
that the boy will be made to serve two
or three years and then a pardon will
be secured for him.

LOCAL BRIEFS

Interesting Evcntt in and About the

Capital City Personal.

Miss Ella Bishop left the city this
morning.

Miss Flora Creek lias returned from
e visit to Wilson.

Mrs. C. M. Bernard returned to the
city this morning.

Mr. Gar)uud Jones, Jr., returned
from Portsmouth today.
; Fifty passengers came in on the
Raleigh and Cape Fear Railroud this
morning.

Miss Florence Jones returned from
Ihiltimore, where she hns been visiting
relatives, today.
'. Mr. D. W. Allen is quite sick at the
resilience of his son, Mr. Henry Al-
len, on Newbern avenue.

Mrs. J. O.' Green, who has been the
guest of Mrs. A. 11. Green, rettirned to
Fninklinton this morning.

Marriage license was today issued
for Mr. Willis E. Austin and Miss Etta
Mj Knight, both of this city.

Mr. Hal Cowles, mid Fred Lenily, of
the University ,nrc in the city as the
guests of Mr. Graham Andrews.

Mr. J. D. Briggs left this morning for
Richmond to purchase some material for
the cotton factory being built at Wake
Forest.

Register of Deeds W. 11. Hood, Sr.,
issued, during March, exactly fifty
marriage licenses, 24 for whites and
20 for colored.

The family. of Mr. F. E. Weathers,
who have been spending the winter in
Raleigh, returned to Mil I brook today
and will live there in future.

The Seaboard Air Line, beginning
Monday next, will put on nn extra
sleeper between Southern Pines and
Washington citv to run twice a week.

Mr. t. G. Lat'ta and Prof. Wallace
Riddick went out to the Falls of Neuse
this morning to look after the con-
struction of the cotton factory there.

Tomorrow is April Fool tiny; Sousa's
band will not give a concert at the
Union station, however, neither will
there be an enster egg hunt in the
Capitol Square.

Workit the State penitentiary and
the State farms is now a month ahead
of this time last year. There are S50
car loads of brick made and 100 dozen
shirts are turned out daily.

The will fo the late Julia A. Sliced,
colored, of Apex, was probated today.
A. M. Page wits named as executor.
The estate embraces some real estate
near Apex nnd about $3(in in cash.

"The Christum Character of Stone-
wall Jackson" is to be the theme of
Rev. Dr. .1. Wm. Jones at the Taber-nncl- e

church tomorrow night. L. O'H.
Branch Camp will attend in u body.

Mr. E. DeWitt Smith, who for the
past three years has held the jnisi-tio- n

of head salesman and manager
in Mr. W. E, Jones' dry goods store,
?i.ts strepfed a wmitlnn with Boylnn,
Penrce and Company, and will enter
upon his duties there Monday morn-
ing. Mr. Smith has a host of friends
in the city and county whom he has
won by his courtesy nnd ability in
satisfying the wants of his custo'mers.

Mr. Livingston Barbour will give
one. of his Monologue Personations at
the Academy of Music on the evening
of April Hth. He has been employed
by the Women's Exchange to give this
reeital; all the benefit in excess of
expenses is to be applied to the Car-
pet fund of the new Presbyterian
church. The advance agenti Mr.
Daniel L. Johnston, will canvass the
city in order to sell as many tickets
as possible during the next week.

S. -

LAID TO REST

President Kriiger Delivered a
Powerful Address

HE EUDOGIZED

THE DEAD COMMANDER

Botha Succeeds Joclwrt Russian Pa-

ters Declare That Beer Command-e- r

was Palsoaed by the

Rebels

'Afalost Steya.

Pretoria March 31. Commander
Joubert's funeral was the most nation-n- l

pageant ever witnessed In the capi-
tal of the republic. It is estimated
that ten thousand lined the streets.
The services in church were very af-
fecting, and many were moved to
tears. President Kruger made a pow-
erful address at the railway station
eulogizing the dead, and emphasizing
the determination of the burghers to
continue the struggle for independ-
ence of the republic, which God al-

ways upheld. He announced Both
would succeed Joubert. '

Moscow. March 31. The Russian
press takes a most extraordinary view
of th death of commander Jon' u
With surprisingly few exceptions the j

papers in iiussia seem persuaded mat
he was poisoned by the British.

ROBERTS' ARMY.
London. March. 31 General Roberts'

army, with which he hns been advanc-
ing upon the Boers, numbers seventy
thousand. It is made up of a division
composed of Guards, Highland Bri-
gade, Third, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth
and Ninth divisions, First, Second,
Third nnd Fourth Cavalry Brigades,
Yeomanry Brigade, nnd two brigades
of mounted infantry, composed of Co-
lonials.

REFUSED TO ATTEND.
Bloemfontein, March 31. A majori-

ty of the members of the Orange Free
State Voksraad refused to attend a
conference which President Steyn
culled nt Kroonstad- - to indorse the
proposition for a continuance of the
war.

MAFEK1NG.
London, March 31. General Roberts

cables the news nncnt Mafcking,
March tenth, in effect that the
health and spirits of the garrison are
good, 'they have made a search light
nnd their ammunition work has also
been, successful. They have intro-
duced paper i currency to which they
ure now adding pound notes. The
food is lasting well.

NEWS HELD HACK.
Loudon. March 31. It is currently

reported in military clubs that Ponr-delier- g

battle on Majuba day was such
a success that the news of the relief
of Mafcking is being reserved for the
next week upon which tlie Queen may
land on Irish soil.

London, March 31. The war office
this morning posted a despatch from
General Roberta dated lust night. He
reports that the enemy is lenving
Brandfort nnd proceeding northerly.
The casualties yesterday were more
numerous than was first reported.
The kiled are 12, wounded 167, nnd
missing 3.

HENDERSON WRITES

Speaker of the Hotue Airs Himeslf oa
Porto Rico Bill.

St. Paul, March 31. Sneaker Hen-
derson has followed his letter to his
Town constituent with n communica-
tion to a friend in Minnesota. He
makes plainly' the assertion that the
main thing in the tariff it is fighting

"tor is tlie establishment of the power
of Congress to rule the colo-
nies outside of the constitution. He
says: "The fielding against the
Porto Rican bill comes from the great
interests that are not disturbed so
much about the trade of Porto Rico,
but who want free trade with ten mil'
lion snvneeR in tlie Philippines.

35.CAT. s9Vs. ic. LYfif . .6

, JAPAV-RUSSI-

Yokohama,, .March 31 The Japanese
press asserts that the4 Russian squad-
ron is stiH i Chemulpo and will pro-
bably proceed to Masanpho to enforce
their. demands. It I believed that in
the event Coren's yieldinir. Japan will
demand a similar concession on the
Corean const.

1

FROM THE CAPITOL

Prof. Loot Lirpa Sun Brothers
Show.

TO TAKE PLACE TO-

MORROW AT 10.30 A. M

Prof. Urpa one oMbe World's Famous
Lespers Here Same High Diver

who Performed at Alaota.

'Raleigh is to witness a wonderful
feat tomorrow morning at 10:30
o'clock, when Prof. Loof Lirpa will
leap from the top of the' Capitol
building, from the south entrance and
facing Fayetteville street, to the pave-
ment below without the use of a para-
chute, but landing in a net, which
will he erected shortly before that
hour.

There will be no charges, but. n col-
lection will be taken for the Iwnefit
of n popular charitable institution.

Prof. Lirpa is one of the world-renown-

leapers, the only man who
ever successfully made the leap from
the top of the Capitol at Washington.
He claims to.Jiave leaped from the
tops of capitols in seventeen States,
and holds letter's from Governor's of
these State's testifying to these won-
derful feats, among them the Govern-
or's of iYirginfa, Tennessee, Kentucky,
Georgia and Mississippi in the South.
Hp hopes tbat he will be able to go
to the Paris Exposition after the close
of his engagement with Sun Brothers'
circus. Loof Lirpa is remembered ns
the uKin who performed such wonder-
ful feats in Atlanta and Philadelphia.
In Atlanta he drew great crowds daily
near the Agricultural Building, und
at the National Export Exposition in
Philadelphia, just after the close of
the Sun Brothers' tour of the North,
he made Machinery Hall famously
popular. He has been in training at
the Fair Grounds, where the show has
been in its winter quarters.

The net into which he will jump
will be brought in oi one of the large
circus wagons which Sun Brothers use
for the transportation of the canvas
and other material from the trains to
the place of exhibition. Sun Brothers
show has with it a large number of
artists, each in his special line being
the equal if not superior of any other
man in the employ of n circus in the
United States. They are to have a
free exhibition just before their open-
ing here next week and it is expected
that the appearance of Prof. Lirpa
tomorrow morning for a churituwc
purpose will be the cause of much
talk.

TO THE WORKWOMEN

Much lias been said In public print as
to who shall be the nominee on the State
ticket for State Treasurer. Tho gentle-
men who I have heard named, vis.. Mr.
Henry London. Mr. B. R. Lacy and Mr. J.
D. Boushall are all excellent men and
sterling Democrats and would fill the
position of State Treasurer to the satis-
faction of every mechanic in .the State,
and 1 shall support the ticket, named by
the Democratic State Convention, re-

gardless of who may constitute such
ticket, but would like to state that when
organized labor needed a friend In the
last Legislature Mr. Boushall stepped to
the front, took up the gauntlet and labor-
ed earnestly day and night when the
question of State printing was on for
discussion, and the printers of Raleigh
should honor Mr. Boushall for his manly
fight in tbelr behalf by attending the
primaries tonight and give him their sup-
port. UNION PRINTER.

TO THE VOTERS OF RALEIGH.

Editors of The Times-Visito- r:

I feel it my duty to urge my fellow
workmen to turn out in full tonight at
Royall Knights Hull, on CabaiTiis
street, and lend a hand in nominating
Hon. B. R. Lacy, the only actual, bona-fid- e

mechanic who has ever aspired to
office to my knowledge. We

should all turn out and give our pres-
ence nnd votes to Mr. Lncy. It is use-
less to State Mr. Lacy's position on
the labor question, because we all
know where he stands.

Respectfully,
C. F. COOKE.

FATHER AND SON.

A father and son are now nerving
upon the. grand jury of this county
and this is perhaps the first time such
an incident has occurred in the histo-
ry of Wake county. The jurors refer-
red to are Mr. E. C. Allen mid his son.
Mr. L. M. Allen, both of Wake Forest
township.

LITERARY SOCIETY.

The colored people of Raleigh have
organized the Maceo Hesperian Liter-
ary Society with twenty members for
the purpose of literary and social im-
provement. The society will meet the
second Tuesday in each month. Tlie
officers ore W. F. Debnani. president;
J, H. Love, secretary and C. . Hoov-
er, treasurer.

"THE BOYS IN GRAY."
"Or the private Confederate Soldier

as I Knew Him." The story will never
grow old in the Sunny South, nor will
"Dixie" ever fall to inspire a cheer.
But the story of the dear boys in gray;
told by Rev, l)r, J. Wm. Jones, as it
will be at Metropolitan Hall on Mon-
day night, cannot fail to be thrilling.
Dr. .Tones is a great speaker; he was
ehnplnin tinder Stonewall Jackson
and General H. R. Lee. He knew tlie
boy in gray. Hear him. Admission
55 cents. For benefit of Ladies' Im-
provement Society ., of Tabernacle
church. - '

' Grand Jury for Separate Depart

ment for Females

WORK OF THE
I TERM COMPLETED

Claud Brougbton Released 23 County

Prisoners, 2 Convicts Sent Out

Tom Jones' Cousin Convicted

el Murder in FayettvAle

The erinial court adjourned today,
having completed the term in five
days. Ninety cases were on the dock-
et. Judge lfokc is one of the most
popular judges who ever held court
in Raleigh. Solicitor Pou, Clerk Rubs,
Deputy Royster, Sheriff Page and his
deputies all deserve praise for the
prompt despatch of the business.

The grand jury handed in their re-
port this morning and were discharg-
ed. The report was as folows:
To the Hon. Judge Superior Court:

We, the Grand Jurors, for the coun-
ty, having visited the jail for the coun-
ty find from inspection it is in us
good condition as could be expected
on account, of it being so crowded,
would recommend it be made larger
so as to have a separate department
for. females.

The prisoners expressed themselves
satisfied with their fare.

W. P. TURNER, Foreman.
To the Hon. Judge of Superior Court:

The committee appointed by me to
inspect the Home of the Infirm and
Work-Hous- made the following re-
port:

The quarters at the Work-Hous- e are
in as good condition ns could lie ex-

pected on account of it being a new-plac-

it being wet and muddy, not
having been located long enough to
get in good order.

The Home of the Infirm we found
in excellent condition; quarters nice
and clean, inmates well cared for and
contented.

We commend the excellent and ef-
ficient mnnncr in which the institu-
tions are managed.

W. P. TURNER. Foreman.
Claude Kroughton, who submitted

to cinbezzlemen, was released upon
payment of costs.

TOM'S COUSIN.
Mr. L. M. Green, of this county,

says that a. cousin of the Garner mur-
derer, Tom Jones, was convicted of
murder in the second degree in Fay-
etteville some years since and sen-
tenced to the penitentiary. He also
was a preacher, so called, and went
under two names. Mr. Green was a
witness in the ease.

PETER SELS RETIRES

Cannot Ran a Circus and Sue For a D-

ivorce at Same Time

Columbus, Ohioj March 31. Peter
Scls, the showman, who recently
brought suit for divorce from his wife,
making sensational allegations
uguinst her. announces his retirement
from the show business. Scls says that
he will not be: utile to attend to the
circus business und his divorce ease
at the same time.

STRIKE SETTLED

Chicago, March 31. The situation
has greatly brightened by the settle-
ment of the strike in the machine
shops at, Chicago, reached yesterday at
a conference of the unions and repre- -
scntatives of employers. The settle- -
ment will be national in scope, since
under its terms a general strike, ex- -
pected to involve lftO.DOl) machinists of
the country, about May first, will be
avoided. Work will be resumed here.
at Cleveland and Paterson. Mondav
the men agree to return to work pend- -

ill uiinilioil.

RA1LWA YMAIL SEkVICF.
Washington, March 31. The Postof--

nVe nimmnnulinn Kill ,.u,i.la,l t...
! House carries $33,800,000 for railway

transportation increase over last yeur.
, Southern fast mail is continued.

CAMBRIDGE WON.
London, March 31. Cambridge won

the great race.
Cambridge won by twenty lengths.

Oxford was much distressed.

DEWEY GOING TO PARIS.
Washington, March 31. It may be

stated on the best of authority that
Dewey is going to the Paris Exposi-
tion. This visit will be made soon
after his visit to Chicago in Ma v.

GIBSON DEAD.
Washington, March 31.

Charles Hopper Gibson, of Maryland,
died this morning at the residence of
his brother.

XONG LEAVES.
Washington, March 31. Secretary

Long leaves this afternoon for Colora-
do Springs to visit his daughter, who
is ill there, but steadily improving.

TURRETS SATISFACTORY.
Washington.' March 3L Capt. Fbl-ge- r

telegraphed Secretary Long that
the test of the turrets of the Kear-sarg- e

was perfectly satisfactory.

On account of the game of baseball
between Cornell University and the
University of North Carolina at Chap-
el Hill on Monday, the7 Southern Rail-
way will sel a special rate round trip
ticket, from Oreensboro and Raleigh
nnd intermediate points to Cunpe)
Hill.

Outside West, North Division Hall
at Capital Fire house.

Outside West, South Division Room
in rear of Metropolitan Hall.

Under the plan of organization the
primary is entitled to elect one dele-
gate and one altefnnte for every
twenty-fiv- e votes and fraction of thir-
teen east at the last gubernatorial
election. The County Convention will
be entitled to elect one delegate and
one alternate for every one hundred
and fifty votes cast and fractions of
seventy-fiv- e to the State Convention,
and one delegate and one alternate
for every fifty votes cast and fractions
of twenty-fiv- e to the Judicial and Con-
gressional Conventions.

The Democratic vote for Governor
In 1806 was as follows:

First Ward, First Division, 226 votes,
delegates, 9.

First Ward. Second Division, 205
votes, delegates, 8.

Second Ward. First Division, 32
votes, delegates, 9.

Second Ward, Second Division, 173
votes, delegates, 7.

Third Ward, First Division, 232
votes, delegates, 0.

Third Wurd, Second Division, 113
votes, delegates, 5.

Fourth Ward, First Division, ITS i

votes, delegates, 7.

Fourth Ward. First Division. 178
votes, delegates, 7.

Fourth Ward, Second Division, 41
votes, delegat, 1.

Outside East, 14o votes, delegates, 6.
Outside West. South Division, 111

votes, delegates, 4.
Outside West, North Division, 131

votes, delegates, 5.
Let the people turn out and have o

full expression.
L. S. ELLISON.

Chin. Raleigh Township Ex. Com.

HON. B. R. LACY FOR TREASURER

Editors Times-Visito- r:

Having fired for Mr. Lacy, ran iyi
engine on the road with him and
worked under hiui when he was fore-
man, have had the best of opportuni-
ties to judge his character. He has
represented the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers in several Grand
Conventions, nnd his councils in these
meetings are always listened to. Our
Grand Chief is his personal friend, the
truth is he is about the most promin-
ent member of our order in the South.
He was one of the best runners pn the
road, ami got all out of both engine
nnd fireman that' was in them, yet
I never knew a fireman that was not
his friend. As foreman he was strict-
ly business, yet never cross or unjust.
Since leaving the road he has always
remained true to his first love, nnd no
railroad man has ever had him turn a
denf ear to his troubles. I am not. a
politician, but have never been as in-

terested in one inun's getting on the
ticket as I am for Mr. Lacy to secure
the nomination for Treasurer. If the
leaders desire to make the working
men enthusiastic for the election now
is the time. Wake county should not
send any man to the State Convention
who is not for Mr. Lacy first, last and
all the time.

Let me advise every man to coinc
out tonight and cast a vote for one
of the most honest and true men
alive, one who has been faithful in all
things, has filled every place of trust,
as well as any one can. and some bet-
ter than many have. Mr. Lacy is not
simply the working man's candidate
liccause one of our best lawyers, Mr"
Field, has endorsed him publicly, yet
his nomination will give more pleas-
ure than, any of the others whose
names are mentioned for the place.

If you are a friend of ours now is
the time to prove it by voting for and
advocating Mr. Lacy. Let us remem-
ber our friends.

W. R. BISHOP.
Chief Engineer of Div. 339. B. of L. E.

KILLING FROSTS.

. For Raleigh and vicinity: Fair and
cold tonight and Sunday; killing
frosts Sunday and Monday mornings.

The storm has moved o ffthe New
England coast. Light rains occurred
at scattered stntions in the east. This
morning, however, an extensive area
of high barometer occupies the region
of the central Mississippi Valley and
westward with, clear, cold weather,
nnd temperatures slightly below freez-
ing as far south as Oklahoma, The
lowest temperatures reported this
morning are 10 degrees above zero at
Bismarck and Huron. Light frost was
reported at Vlcksbttrg, Macon, and
killing frost at Oklahoma. Heavy to
killing frost 6V, i 6', 6 , yeVi
killing frosts are probable In North
Carolina both Sunday and Monday
morning. . .

COL JOHN S. CUNINQHAM

(Exchange.)
John S. (uiiinghani has withdrawn

from the race for Governor of North
Carolina. Colonel Cuninirliani has
many friends who regretted to hear
that he bad concluded to retire from
the canvas when his prospects were
so bright, but the fact that he did it
alone for party harmony and to insure
a Democratic victory in his State
causes those who know the man to
rejoice, yet no one of them is sur-
prised nt his action.

Colonel Cuninghnm is well and fa-

vorably known. He has been success-
ful in business beyond the dreams of
many men. He is well equipped in
every sense of the word. He has abili-
ty and he has wealth, and far greater
than all these, he has character.

Had the genial Colonel concluded to
go in for business he would have won
ihe tight. But he knew to do it would
be to create dissension. It would en-
gender strife. Jt would make him
some enemies and do the party no
good but perhaps do it harm so. like
the big hearted patriot that he is he
flung away ambition nnd withdrew
from the race, pledging his work,
whole-hearte- for Democratic victory
and white supremacy.

In these days when we read of the
Clarke's and the Quays and the Han-na'- s

the men who buy their way into
positions which were once recognized
as positions of honor and trust but
are such no longer, it is indeed grati-
fying to find a man who puts party
above self, and who, conscious of the
power of the dollar which he possess-
es, refuses to use his wealth to disrupt
and disgrace the party to which he
belongs. It is not only gratifying,
but it is inspiring. It gives one a
more hopeful view of life. It causes
us to realize that patriotism is not i t

dead.
Colonel Ciiningham is a young man

yet. and his heroic sacrifice be de

will be remembered by the good
people of the Old North State. He has
added new honor to bis name and lie
stands today a greater man than had
he forced and bought his way and
been elected Governor of North Caro-
lina.

All honor to him -- would there were
more of the same heroic mould.

THE RALEIGH GUN CLUB.

The Unleigh Gun Club, announce-
ment of which was made in last Sat-
urday's Times-Visito- r, has completed
its organization and steps have been
taken to place the Club in a position
ready for the most enjoj'nble sport.
The officers eleeter are:" President.
1'errin llusbee; J. K.
Ferrall: Secretary and Treasurer, ('.
H. Belvin, Jr.

The club ha.s authorized the pur-
chase of trap and pigeons and in ;i
short time will begin shooting on the
Cameron property west of the city.

The charter members of the club
are as follows: B. W. linker, Dr. .1.
M. Ayer, K L. Flemming. John R. Fer-
rall. G. N. Walters. Charles Pearson.
R. T. Gowan. Rawley Galloway. F.
A. Brenig. A. A. Thompson, F. W.
Parker. J. S. Gray. W. W. Green, John
T. Pullen. F. A. Olds, R. E. Crawford.
T.ce Johnson. E. H. Fellows. W. S.
Primrose, Jr.. Perrin Busbce. J. V.
Ferrall. J. C. Ellington. Jr.; T. I..
Kberhardt. James I. Johnson. C. H.
Belvin. Jr.. C. B. Edwards. G. E. Hun-
ter nnd Prof. L. D. Watson.

The committee appointed to draft
by law, buy traps nnd make other ar-
rangements for the club is composed
of the following gentlemen: ,1. 1.
Jol.nson. T. L. Eberhardt. J. C. Elling-
ton. Jr., Perrin Busbee, H. W. Jackson
nnd George E. Hunter.

'See! See! C. C. McDonald's" Real Es
tate and Loan Office. He will buy.
sell or lend you money on reat estate.
Room 204, Tucker Building, (over
Cross & Llnchnn's Store).

SIDEWALKS

A Way tbat the City Can Assist in

Laying Then.
At present the sidewalks of Raleigh

in place of being paved uniformity, aro
good, tad and indifferent. This of, course,
la because one property owner is able to
pay for the best, while his less fortunate
neighbors can only, after real l,

put down the cheapest.
All will admit that a plan equalizing

the burden of paving will be commenda-
ble. It can be done by the city issuing
"Ten Year Sidewalk Paving Bonds," and,
letting one contract for the paving, under
their supervision, of all tho city side-
walks with the very best pavement (the
granolithic, for lustance). Measure up
the sidewalk put down for each property
owner, taking Into consideration super-
vision, Interest, etc., etc., thus arriving
at the cost, and tbeu, for example, say:
Mr. A, It cost fifty dollars to pnt down
your sklewRlk. We will add five dollars
a year to your taxes for ten years to
pay for It.

Even those who have already put down
brick would be only too willing Ho take
up, the brick and avail themselves of the
advantages this plan offers.

The city would not actually pay one
cent, as the entire coot would be reim-bors-

by the property owners during
tho ten years tho city only lending its
credit. The property owners, who now
have a heavy burden to bear, would have
tt so distributed that they would scarcely
feet It, getting the required pavement
and having ten years in which to pay for
it.

The plan, put Into operation would give
us the best pavements on easy payments,
and our city would present a uniform
and beautiful appearance; and, while our
municipal authorities now say: "You
must pave," they would add then: "But
will help you to do It."

"WEARY WALKER."

$75,000 FIRE TODAY.
Wheeling, March 31. The Aetna

brickworks were burned this morning
nt Newcumberlnnd, the loss amount-
ing to seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars.

'1

axvenoxv) v )l'avHul
Manchester, X. II., March 31. It is

announced that United States Senator
Chandler will be a. candidate for re-
election despite reports to the contra-
ry ,

.COTTON.
New York. March 31. Cotton bid":

April, 9.20; May, 9.19; June, 9.1; July,
9.14; Augut, 6.06; September, 8.30;
October, 8.11 fcvmber, 7,95.

PAX A SURRENDERED. ,
Manila, March SI. The Chinese

General Puna, who has been terroriz-
ing and devating the province of Pa-na-

has surrendered to Kobe, who is
bringing him to Manila,

OUR POSSESSIONS.

Important Program in Congress for
Next Week,

v Washington, March 31. Our insular
possession will again occupy the at-- jt

tention of the A House next .week.
Hawaii .will occupy three. dnv and

' a vote will be taken ,Thursday.Fridny
-- will be given to claims and Saturday

to eulogies of Bland. :;
1 Jt is expected that the Senate will

send the Porto Rico tariff biir.to the
House Wednesday,, where' it will be' referred to the Committee on Ways
and Means.. It is not believed that
any attempt will b made to pass it
through the House next' week. The

, Senate will vote on the Porto Rico
bill Tuesday afternoon at four o'clock,"
and It will pass by a substantial ma-
jority. "- -

The ship subsidy hill was reported
In the House this morning by Gros-- .
venor.


